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Kochi to host country’s first Generative AI global conclave in July: Minister 

 P Rajeeve confers IBM’s Dinesh Nirmal with first  
Business Investment Promotion award 

Kochi, Mar 7: In a bid to reinforce Kerala’s presence in IT and new-generation technology on 
the international map, the state is holding the country’s first global conclave on artificial 
intelligence this monsoon, Industries Minister Shri P. Rajeeve said today. 

Being organized in association with IBM Software, the Generative AI Conference will be held 
at Kochi in July 11-12, he revealed, after conferring IBM Software Senior Vice-President 
(Products) Dinesh Nirmal with the first-ever Business Investment Promotion award in 
acknowledgement of his services to the state’s investment ecosystem. 

The award is in special recognition of Mr Nirmal’s efforts towards opening and enhancing the 
company’s services in Kochi over the past five months, enabling Kerala to be presented as an 
IT destination at the international level, the Minister said. Mr Nirmal is responsible for the 
company’s new products and innovation, besides its technology direction, location strategy 
and support and ecosystem development. 

The July conclave, which will have higher-education institutions, startups and industries as 
partners, will be addressed by around 1,000 speakers of international repute, Shri Rajeeve 
revealed. 

Further, an International Robotics Conference will be held in August. “The idea is to make 
Kochi a global hub of IT and new-generation technology,” the Minister said. 

Mr Nirmal, expressing pleasure in the government honour, said Kerala is of late witnessing a 
reverse brain-drain of IT professionals. “The return of each such hand will generate 10 jobs in 
the state,” he added. 

The function was attended by Industries Director Shri S. Harikishore, who is also Managing 
Director of KSIDC, and KSIDC General Manager Shri Varghese Malakkaran. 
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        sP³ FsF tIm¬^d³kv 



 

 

Pqembv 11,12 \v sIm¨nbnÂ 

 

kÀ¡mcn³sd {]Ya \nt£] t{]mÕml\ ]pckv¡mcw 

sF_nF½nse Znt\iv \nÀ½en\v k½m\n¨p 

 

sIm¨n: ]pXpXeapd kmt¦XnIhnZym cwK¯v tIcf¯n³sd A´mcm{ã km¶n²yw 

Dd¸n¡p¶Xn\p thn kwØm\ kÀ¡mcpw sF_nF½pambn tNÀ¶v 

kwLSn¸n¡p¶ P\tdäohv FsF tIm¬^d³kv Pqembv 11, 12 XnbXnIfnÂ 

\S¯psa¶v hyhkmbþIbÀþ\nbaa{´n ]n cmPohv ]dªp. sIm¨nbnÂ kwØm\ 

kÀ¡mcn³sd {]Ya \nt£] t{]mÕml\ ]pckv¡mcw sF_nFw ko\nbÀ 

sshkv{]knU³dv Znt\iv \nÀ½en\v k½m\n¡pIbmbncp¶p At±lw. 

 

kwØm\s¯ \nt£] BhmkhyhØ iàns¸Sp¯p¶Xn\v kvXpXyÀlamb 

tkh\w \ÂIp¶ hyànIÄ¡mWv _nkn\kv C³hÌva³dv t{]mtamj³ 

]pckv¡mcw \ÂIp¶Xv. sF_nF½n³sd s{]mUÎvkv hn`mKw ko\nbÀ 

sshkv{]knU³dmWv aebmfnbmb Znt\iv \nÀ½Â. 

 

sF_nF½n³sd sIm¨nbnse tI{µw XpS§p¶Xn\pw hn]peoIcn¡p¶Xn\pw 

\S¯nb {]hÀ¯\§fpw A´mcm{ã sFSn kaql¯nÂ tIcf¯ns\ 

Imcy£aambn AhXcn¸n¡p¶Xn\pw FSp¯ {ia§Ä¡pÅ AwKoImcamWv 

Znt\iv \nÀ½en\v \ÂIp¶sX¶v ]n cmPohv ]dªp. Pqembv 11, 12 XnbXnIfnÂ 

sIm¨nbnÂ sF_nF½pambn tNÀ¶v cmPys¯ BZy sP³ FsF tIm¬^d³kv 

\S¯pw. D¶XhnZym`ymk Øm]\§Ä, ÌmÀ«¸pIÄ, hyhkmb§Ä F¶nhscÃmw 

tNÀ¶v \S¯p¶ h³ kt½f\ambncn¡pw sP³ FsF tIm¬^d³kv. 

temIs¯¼mSp \n¶pw sXcsªSp¡s¸« Bbncw {]Xn\n[nIfmWv Cu 

tbmK¯nÂ ]s¦Sp¡p¶sX¶pw a{´n Adnbn¨p. 

 



 

 

CXn\v ]pdsa BKÌnÂ A´mcm{ã tdmt_m«nI-vk duv tS_nÄ kt½f\hpw 

\S¯pw. sFSn, ]pXpXeapd kmt¦XnI hyhkmb§fpsS {][m\ tI{µambn 

sIm¨nsb amäm\pÅ ]cn{ia§fmWnsX¶pw At±lw ]dªp. 

 

sFSn s{]m^jWepIÄ XncnsI tIcf¯nte¡v hcp¶ hn]coX IpSntbäamWv 

\S¡p¶sX¶v adp]Sn {]kwK¯nÂ Znt\iv \nÀ½Â Nqn¡m«n. Hmtcm 

hyànbpsSbpw Xncn¨p hchv t\cn«Ãm¯ ]¯v sXmgnehkcw ChnsS 

krãn¡p¶ps¶pw At±lw ]dªp. hyhkmbhIp¸v UbdÎdpw 

sIFkvsFUnkn FwUnbpamb Fkv lcnIntjmÀ, P\dÄ amt\PÀ hÀKokv 

amem¡mc³ XpS§nbhcpw NS§nÂ k¶nlnXcmbncp¶p. 
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